PART IV
The vegetation of the Eremaean Province
CHAPTER I

GENERAL CHARACTER

The relationships between the Southwest and the Eremaea were referred to earlier
(Part 2, Ch. 3), which result in a well-defined boundary between these Provinces. In this
volume we consider only an arbitrarily separated part of a much larger area of the Eremaea.
Regarding topography, climate and vegetation the Southwest Province is a region
of graduated change, while the essential character of the Eremaea is that of almost imperturbable homogeneity and monotony.
Because of insignificant and capricious rainfall (some years rainfall is plentiful, others almost nothing), precipitation has but little influence. Also there are no large valleys
but extensive shallow depressions, flooded after rain. These dry out quickly, leaving a
thin crust of glistening salt, which imprint on the overall appearance of the whole landscape.
In the Eremaea leached sands of the upper soil are less prominent than those of the
south west. The prevailing conditions favour the development of a lateritic soil. Among
other formations Eucalyptus woodlands occur analogous to those of the transition zone.
They are mainly found where the winter rains still exert a fairly regular influence. Where
this is no longer the case, ie. somwhat north of 30o S. the Eucalypts phase out and Acacias become the dominant feature of the vegetation.
The West Australian Eremaea is thus divisible into two quite different portions. The
more southern part owes its existence to the last traces of the winter rains. Eucalyptus
woodlands alternate with arid shrub heaths depending on whether the subsoil is composed mainly of clay or sand. Eucalyptus species ranging from very low trees to ones of
imposing stature occur in the form of light woodland. The lower growth in these woodland consists of an assortment of shrubs including Melaleuca (Myrt.), Acacia, Eremophila
(Myopor.), Dodonaea (Sapind.), Casuarina (Casuar.) and others. In one area these are
crowded together to form close thickets, while in other areas they are scattered as broomlike bushes. Delicate plants are absolutely dependent upon the vagaries of the weather.
In many years they are absent altogether. If, however, the rains are more abundant than
usual the ground becomes quite richly covered with annuals. In particular the everlastings (Compos.), (Helipterum and Helichrysum species) are important. Grasses may even
appear in moderate abundance. At such times the relationship of the formation to the
Eucalyptus-Acacia woodlands of the south west transitional zone is most clearly seen.
It also becomes evident that the sand shrub heath of the southern Eremaea is nothing
but a reduced form of the vegetative formations so richly developed to the west of the
Eremaea.
This mutual intermingling of features of the southern Eremaea with those of the
transition zone of the Southwest Province has already been dealt with above. It is important for the proper understanding of the Eremaea since in its northern half it is no
longer evident. The role played by Eucalyptus there has been reduced to a very minor part
indeed. Tree growths are almost non-existent apart from those in certain shallow valleys
where conditions are more favourable in so far as subterranean moisture is concerned.
Acacia is the dominant character element of the flora, usually occurring in the form of
tall shrubs with phyllodes which are like Eucalyptus leaves in form but easily recognised
by the permanent grey-green colour. These plant growths, rich in Acacia and Eremophila
correspond roughly to the monotonous Mulga scrub typical of Eastern Australia. These
regions are subject to severe climatic extremes, being exceedingly hot in summer. Scarcity of water is almost everywhere a real problem.
The two great vegetative provinces of south west Australia are however, more sharply
separated by floristic differences than by any features of general appearance. In the
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Eremaea Xantorrhoea (Lil.) is lacking over wide stretches. One may only see an isolated
grass-tree at a few widely separated spots where conditions are more favourable. Macrozamia (Cycad.) is completely absent. Very few members of the Proteaceae are present
apart from a few species of Grevillea. Just as this remarkable family avoids the Eremaea
so also does the Epacridaceae. Orchids and restionaceous species are extremely rare. The
Eremaea plays the same role for these families as the Karroo region in South Africa.
The positive characters of the Eremaea also remind one somewhat of the Karroo.
The high number of composites, the excellent development of succulent members of the
Chenopodiaceae are two features that one must put first in discussing the floristic nature
of the Eremaea. True characteristic plants of the West Australian Eremaea are members
of the families Myoporaceae, with the genus Eremophila, and the Lachnostachydinae and
Chloanthinae.
Most of the endemic plants of the south west Australian Eremaea are recruited
from the above mentioned types. As far as I know they make up about 43% of the total
number of species - a relatively high figure which will probably be reduced in the future.
Due to the great uniformity of the environment, undoubtedly many species will be found
beyond Western Australia towards the centre of the Continent. In addition, included
in the above figures are all those species which are endemic to the sand heaths of the
border zones. These should really be considered as outposts of the Southwest Province
and strictly speaking removed the list of the Eremaean flora because they appear to be
uncharacteristic elements.
Crop cultivation is not possible in the Eremaean without irrigation. Such schemes
would be linked to such an enormous cost that it is very unlikely to ever be a practical
consideration.
CHAPTER 2

PHYSIOGNOMICALLY IMPORTANT PLANTS

I. The Eucalypts
The most important feature of the Eucalyptus flora of the Eremaea is its distribution over such a wide area of this Province in Western Australia. There is, however, an
unexpected contrast between the north and south. The conditions regarding this will
be discussed later. In the north Eucalyptus species are of little importance, only one
species being worthy of mention - namely Eucalyptus rostrata, a type characteristic of
water courses. In the south, however, the genus occupies a dominant position, quite a
number of species being present all of which may be considered as characteristic plants
of the formation. Several of these are additionally important in that they also occur in
the border zone of the Southwest Province, thus contributing here to a certain partial
balance between the two provinces.
Eucalyptus rostrata Schlecht. – Flooded Gum (Plate XXXII).
According to most authors Eucalyptus rostrata is widely distributed throughout
Australia. It is found in the marshy or at times flooded low-lying portions of shallow
depressions and valleys of the interior. It also occurs along the banks of creeks there.
Because of the availability of underground water the tree does not show Eremaean characteristics. In Western Australia it is by no means confined to the Eremaea and through
many transitional forms, is continued as Eucalyptus rudis which is present on the moist
soils of depressions in the Southwest Province.
Eucalyptus rostrata is one of the white-stemmed eucalypts. Its outer bark is shed
continually in thin strips exposing the white colour of the inner bark. Branching is extensive and the crown of wide extent. The biggest lateral branches project out making
a wide angle with the main trunk. The extremities of the branches and the long sickle
shaped leaves hang downwards. Plate XXXII gives a typical view of this beautiful tree.
It is always present along the creeks of the Eremaea and in the northern landscapes of
the Southwest Province.
l.
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2.
The true Eremaean eucalypts. (Plates XXIV, XXV, XXVI, XXVIII).
The species of Eucalyptus lending colour to the southern Eremaea possess many
features in common giving them all a similar physiognomic value. This is most striking to
an observer when he travels eastwards from the Eucalyptus woodland of the Southwest
Province.
The first new species of Eucalyptus (E. loxophleba) is met with in the Avon River
District. In this species the trunk begins to divide into branches at about half way up the
height of the tree. The shape of the crown is then conditioned by acute angled branching
while the main branches rise steeply upwards. Towards their apices these branches divide
up into slender twigs which carry a thin canopy of leaves. The crown is widest at the top,
the upper surface being weakly convex. The whole form somewhat resembles an inverted
cone or funnel. It is also not uncommon to find the main trunk dividing right at its base,
the result being several equally large stems. Each of these follows the scheme described
above. This eucalypt is the most widely distributed Eremaean type in the west. From its
general occurrence round York it has been named the York Gum (Plates XXIV, XXVIII).
To complete the description a word is necessary with regard to the bark. Its outer tissue
only remains hanging to the main trunk. The main branches produce none or very little,
the inner bark appearing free and glistening as if oily and olive green or muddy yellow in
colour. The vertically hanging leaves of the York Gum are rather thick, dark green with
somewhat strongly shiny surfaces and their oil content is high.
All these peculiarities of Eucalyptus loxophleba are found again in many other inland
Eucalyptus species. E. celastroides, E. oleosa (Fig. 59A) and E. salubris, for example play
an important part in the constitution of the light woodlands.
The most essential physiognomic characters also recur in a species which deserves
particular mention because of its important position in the flora of the south eastern
part of the Southwest Province, This is the “Flat-topped Yate” Eucalyptus occidentalis,
(Plates XIII, XXV; Fig. 9B). It belongs to an exclusively west Australian group of the genus,
sharply distinguished by its floral morphology. It is thus only slightly related to the York
Gum and E. celastroides. It is therefore somewhat surprising to find that the external
shape and ecological adaptations of all are so similar. Eucalyptus occidentalis presents
the same main trunk covered with black bark, the obconical form of the crown, and the
slight convexity of the canopy.
It was mentioned that Eucalyptus occidentalis did not belong exclusively to the Eremaea. It is in fact doubtful whether the main part of its area of distribution falls in this
region. It is possible that it occupies a greater area in the Southwest Province. I have, it
is true, seen it near Coolgardie, but large numbers of trees - of the size of associations
- are only known to me from the Wandoo District round about the Stirling Range and
from thence eastwards. It may extend still further as far as the Russell Range where
its presence was noted by Roe. In any case, however, the tree is altogether Eremaean
in its external shape. It belongs to those units of vegetation which, so far as scenery is
concerned, break the contrast between the Eremaea and the Southwest Province.
Another eucalypt which is quite typical of the Eremaea is E. salmonophloia F. v.
M. (Salmon Gum, Plate XXVI). This is distinguished from E. occidentalis by the shedding of its bark - the bright reddish yellow of its inner living bark led to its scientific and
common names. Like the York Gum it penetrates westwards into the marginal zone of
the Southwest Province. It attains more stately dimensions there because of the more
favourable climate than it does in the Eremaea. Its brightly glancing trunk which can be
20 - 25 m high is as a consequence a most effective feature of the landscape.
The distribution of Eucalyptus salmonophloia is still uncertain. We know the western boundary only here and there. Its edaphic conditions, however, are everywhere the
same - it being adapted to the hard loam soils.
This soil is without doubt the essential medium for the Eremaean eucalypts. From
a distance over the treeless surfaces of the sand heaths one may recognize the region of
the red loam by the black contours of these trees.
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The species of Acacia
(Plates XXVII, XXX, XXXI, XXXIII)
In the Eremaea, Acacia has an even more important role in the vegetation than it
has in the Southwest Province. And since growth form and leaf structure is on the whole
more uniform in the Eremaea the genus is physiognomically more important. Furthermore, in contrast to the western districts where the usual habit is that of small-leaved,
low bushes, in the Eremaea we find tall shrubs and tree-like species predominating. The
phyllodes of these plants with their narrow oblong shape and entire margins approximate
somewhat to the leaves of Eucalyptus.
E. Pritzel characterizes this type which he names the “willow leaf form” as follows  :
- “The tree-like acacias tend, like the eucalypts, to have curved, vertically-hanging phyllodes (Juliflorae § Falcatae, Uninerves § Racemosae). This willow-leaved Acacia type,
like Eucalyptus extends over the whole of Australia and is met with under all climatic
conditions. The further adaptation of these phyllodes like that of the Eucalyptus leaf is
extraordinarily limited. Species with similar phyllode shapes are found whether it be in
moist and cool Tasmania, in the dry hot tropical Eremaea, or in the tropic moist stretches
on the north east coast of Queensland. Differences which can be correlated with climatic
diversity are restricted to such characters as consistency, gloss, waxy covering, feeble
hairiness and such-like. Furthermore acacias and eucalypts regulate their transpiration
II.

  Diels and Pritzel Fragm. Austr. occ. 280, 281.
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in such a way that the species of dry interior areas considerably reduce the leaf mass.
The drier and more clear of vegetation the locality is, the smaller is the leaf mass, and
the more open and less shade-offering is the tree. This willow-leaf type of Acacia has
evolved in numerous ways but phylogenetically separated from each other. We find it
in the Juliflorae, § Falcatae, the Uninerves, § Racemosae, and in the Plurinerves. It is
synchronous with the occurrence of the tree-like form. The similarity in the vegetative
parts of the most different species is often so downright that it is quite impossible to
identify from sterile material. Notwithstanding the above, this type of leaf-like structure
is capable of undergoing many modifications. Extremes range from the relatively broad
and short phyllodes, as for example those of the Dimidiatae, to the elongate grass-like
narrow leaves of say, Acacia signata.”
The resemblance to the Eremaean eucalypts becomes even more apparent when we
take a definite example. For this purpose the “Jam Tree”, Acacia acuminata provides an
excellent case. Plates XXIV and XXXI, illustrate the appearance of the plant. The parallelism to the York Gum for instance, in whose company this Acacia is so often found, is
distinctly apparent. We see the same steep branching the same crowding of the vertically
directed phyllodes towards the end of the (clearly broader) obconical margin of the crown.
The phyllodes of Acacia acuminata are dark green in colour and glossy surfaced. In this
respect they resemble the leaves of so many of the eucalypts of the interior.
In stature Acacia acuminata is somewhat limited. The tallest examples seen by
the author measured about 10 m. In fact all these acacias are not far from the shrub
form and they may be found in all stages of resemblance towards the common type of
broom-like much branched bush, which is also presented by melaleucas, eremophilas
and dodonaeas in the Eremaea.
Acacia acuminata seems to fall into the same geographical class as Eucalyptus
loxophleba. It appears to have arisen from the species A. doratoxylon, so widespread in
the interior. It now extends over the boundaries of the real Eremaea into the Southwest
Province wherever the vegetation presents an Eremaean facies. These are the loamy areas,
shallow valleys, and water channels where Acacia acuminata with other acacias such
as A. microbotrya, A. Harveyi, and A. aestivalis (Fig. 60), and eucalypts form light mixed
woodland. All these species are related to the really distinctive Acacia flora developed
in the northern Eremaea. At about 30oS the eucaypts disappear and the dominance of
the acacias is undisputed. The whole landscape then takes on completely the type of
the central Australian Eremaea - this formation is known as “Mulga Scrub”. As Pritzel
points out : “It is made up of the species A. aneura, A. craspedocarpa, A. palustris, A.
leptopetala, and A. salicina. A. aneura can be taken as the characteristic plant for this
formation in central Australia ”.
For the same of completeness we may indicate how far-reaching is the influence
of the Eremaean Acacia type. It is expressed in the littoral districts of the Southwest
Province where one can often see how taxonomic features typical of plants of the interior
have reached the coast. The “Mulga” - acacia, A. salicina, of the whole of southern central
Australia extends through the Western Eremaea south of the Murchison River to the
west coast, and continues its distribution from there southwards in the form of Acacia
rostellifera which is taxonomically scarcely different - it is confined to the sand dunes.
This species however, finds its southern distribution just beyond the Swan River. Acacia
saligna and A. cyclopis show similar taxonomic and geographical connections. In these
examples the phyllodes are much larger than in any other Eremaean forms. This is a
purely adaptational modification created by the littoral climate. Both species occur only
in the proximity of the coast and along rivers up to the Darling Scarp. The willow-leaf
form of acacias is otherwise absent from the true Southwest Province.
III.

Callitris robusta R. Br. (“Pine”).
Plate IV, Fig. 61.
Over wide stretches of the Western Australian Eremaea, as well as in eastern parts

  Diels and Pritzel Fragm. Austr. occ. 288.
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of the Continent, grows only one conifer, this is Callitris robusta (Fig. 61). It is not exactly
an imposing representative of the pines, and is not very individual in its appearance. In
the Eremaea its stem only reaches a height of about 4 m and the crown is small. The
branching is light and open. Seen from a distance the tree looks like a dwarfed pine.
There is a very considerable resemblance to the related Widdringtonia species of southern
Africa. The foliage varies somewhat in colour - the dark green tending sometimes towards
yellow and sometimes towards blue.
The occurrence of Callitris robusta in the Eremaea of Western Australia is not continuous - its development seems to depend upon the presence of a certain percentage
of sand in the soil. Ednie Brown states that Callitris under favourable conditions forms
considerable zones, while only once I discovered such a zone - near Menzies. Brown also
states that the plant is absent from the moist south west except along the littoral zone.
There impressive individuals reach up to 10 m in height, eg. on the limestone cliffs above
Freshwater Bay on the Swan River. the whole phenomenon is thus an exact parallel to
the features presented by Acacia.

IV.

Codonocarpus cotinifolius (Desf.) F. v. M. (“Poplar”)
Codonocarpus cotinifolius belongs to the small (although rich in unusual forms)
group of the Australian Phytolaccaceae. The species is found far to the east in the Darling and Murray River Basins - the apparent centre of the genus. In Western Australia
I found this species widely distributed south west of the middle Murchison and there is
evidence also that it occurs even on the south coast close to the sea by Phillips River. It
is thus an Eremaean type in the fullest sense.
The plant may be identified from afar by reason of its peculiar habit. The main stem
rises perfectly vertically to a height of 3 - 5 m. The branches grow out horizontally, becoming gradually shorter towards the apex of the plant, thus forming a narrow cone. The
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clearly obovate shape of the leaves (a rare form in the Eremaea), their light blue-green
colour, and the position of the inflorescences (which are wholly terminal), complete the
unusual appearance of the plant. It looks like something intermediate between a tree
and a greatly magnified shrub.
Codonocarpus cotinifolius generally occurs in the sandy-clay zones. It either grows
as isolated specimens or in small groups. No real thickets or communities are, so far as
I know, developed.
CHAPTER 3

THE CHARACTERISTIC FAMILIES AND THEIR LIFEFORMS

1. Compositae	3. Myoporaceae	5. Verbenaceae
2. Chenopodiaceae	4. Gramineae
6. Amaranthaceae

7. Dodonaea
8. Santalaceae

1. Compositae. About 110 species - Plate XXXIV
A rough count of the species indicates that in the Eremaea not quite as many composites occur as in the Southwest Province. A closer analysis of the composite flora of
Western Australia shows, however, beyond doubt, that the Eremaea is the richer and the
more independent of the two provinces. It is not merely a transition zone for eastern elements - by contrast it contains a very large number of its own. Of this many grow in the
west and south of the Southwest Province. This results in a great diversity of composites
in the transition zone of both Provinces and therefore in a larger number of composite
species in the south-west.
To obtain a complete picture of the vegetation in so far as composite types are
concerned we need to bear in mind that two plant forms are essentially important - the
shrub and the annual herb.
Among these are Olearia and Helichrysum, and more rarely, species of Ixiolaena
which develop as shrubs or semi-shrubs. They remain dwarf in stature but show most
extensive branching. Very often they parallel the pattern of the ericoid shrub, which is
so widely followed in the undergrowth of the eucalypt formations by Melaleuca and other
genera. In general, therefore, these composites are lost in the number of ecologically
similar forms and do not form an effective independent group. This is reinforced by the
fact that their inflorescences are quite inconspicuous.
The annual herbs, which appear after satisfactory rains, ie. generally at the beginning of the cool season of the year in the south, or at any time soon after good rains have
fallen in the north, are much more important. Naturally these plants favour the loamy
subsoil, or clay, where moisture is retained longest. Almost all these annual composites
are very gregarious plants which often cover the ground in thick profusion. Three types
are present.
The first is represented by the Anthemideae which is the least important group. It
comprises feeble herbs with delicate foliage with bright and numerous flowers.
The second group is the Angiantheae  (Fig. 62.) . Externally this group is still less
conspicuous than the first. The plants of this group are minute, and superficially appear
to be of similar habit, although presenting some differences in finer details of structure.
Usually they are quite inconspicuous - even at the flowering period. In spite of this they
can become effective because of their abundance, particularly in the transition zones to
the Southwest Province.
Far more important than the above is the third group - the Helichryseae, which
comprises the well-known Australian everlastings. Their vegetative development is largely
dependent on the vagaries of the weather, as is the case with all other annuals. Everywhere they show the same characters in regard to unprotected foliage and bright coloured
scaly or scarious involucres. These are the structures which often lend pleasing colours
to the Eremaean landscape. White, deep yellow, and a constant tint of rose red, are the
  Fragm. Austr. occ. 601
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three predominant colour tones which are often strengthened by contrasting shades.
The most important genus is undoubtedly Helipterum. Plate XXXIV indicates how richly
these ephemeral plants can be developed in favourable circumstances. What is attained
by Helipterum splendidum with its satin-like white gloss and large flowers is matched
in H. tenellum and H. hyalospermum by the larger number of the bright yellow though
smaller heads. Where these plants show their strongest development one is reminded
most strongly of South Africa, where in a strikingly similar manner the annual composites produce beautiful pictorial effects on what would otherwise be a sad wilderness.
2.

Chenopodiaceae. About 50 species
Members of the Chenopodiaceae of Western Australia are from an ecological point
of view mostly succulent. This gives them a peculiar degree of importance for the flora
because, with the exception of a few members of the Portulacaceae and Aizoaceae, this
type of vegetative form is lacking. This represents a remarkable feature, as analogies would
suggest that it is exactly in Australia that one would expect succulent vegetation.
The family Chenopodiaceae is of undoubted importance in the flora of the Eremaea
and is above all the only family amongst the leading elements which is almost confined
to this area. The following statement is taken from Diels and Pritzel. Fragm. Austr. occ.
p. 179 : - “The distribution of the family Chenopodiaceae extends over the whole Eremaea. It also projects into the transition zones to the Southwest Province wherever the
Eremaean vegetation dominates the flora. In addition it extends along the coast in the
dune areas. While, however, this halophyllous littoral flora is separated in the Southwest
Province from the flora of the interior by the woodland or sandy regions, both meet in
the north and probably also at the eastern extremity of the south west area. Thus, just
as in the Amaranthaceae or Myoporaceae, there can be an exchange, and this can be
demonstrated to have taken place in many cases (eg. Atriplex halimoidei). It would be a
valuable piece of work to find out how the salt requirements of the species affects their
distribution in the different localities.
This would settle the question whether the presence of the family always indicates
an abundance of chloride in the soil. The group is present everywhere in the littoral
formations - the species Rhagodia Billardieri, being of common occurrence there. Atriplex paludosum and others inhabit salty mud whilst Atriplex isatidium, which is almost
arborescent, is a stately dune plant. All these species are naturally halophytic. On the
other hand it is uncertain whether all the Chenopodiaceae of the interior are halophytic.
Some are without doubt halophytic plants as for example those like the Frankeniaceae
which are to be seen round the edges of saline lakes where there is an incrustation of
salt. Others, however, are only found on the stony loam soils whose chlorine content
is unknown. In these situations one finds the low species of Kochia with their delicate
fruits, and the numerous forms of species of Bassia which are often quite gregarious.
More striking still on account of their size are the semi-shrubby Atriplex and Chenopodium species - the salt bushes of the colonists. These are 0.5 to 1 m in height, and show
some development of wood in the main axes. The leaf is either thick and succulent or
of delicate fleshy texture, here glabrous and bright green in colour, there glaucous and
broad oval to narrow linear in shape. One of the most widely distributed salt bushes in
the interior of Western Australia is Chenopodium Pressii. Still more important is Atriplex
Drummondii for the whole of the western Eremaea. Very often this bush forms the chief
undergrowth of the light Eucalyptus communities and it is so gregarious and abundant
at times that the vegetation is physiognomically characterised by the contrast of its matt
silver leaves with the reddish brown soil and the dark green tops of the trees.”
3.

Myoporaceae About 45 species. – (Fig. 63, 70).
This family is also evident as a typical Eremaean element in the vegetation of Western Australia because of its geographical distribution in the State. The real Southwest
Province contains only a few examples (Myoporum species and Eremophila Brownii) and
these almost confined to the littoral formations (similar to the conditions under which
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the Chenopodiaceae is found in the State). In addition a few species penetrate into the
sand country in the border regions of the north, into otherwise almost unmixed south
western formations. This is all, however, unimportant compared with the part played by
the family in the entire Eremaea.
“The Myoporaceae deserved attention from the biological point of view as an example
of a family in which xeromorphs appear to have developed from littoral plants. Certain
forms - for instance the very polymorphic genus Myoporum - are still typical littoral plants
in Australia; in Western Australia I can at least name Myoporum acuminatum as a salt
marsh plant, and Myoporum oppositifolium as a dune plant.

To these we must add those forms which are always found in the somewhat saline
valley soils of small hollows, and the numerous species which inhabit the loamy, often
similarly saline soil of light Eucalyptus woodlands of the south-west, and in those places
grow well both glaucous Atriplex species, and other fleshy Chenopodiaceae. At such places
in Western Australia develop in particular the species of Pholidia group and the section
Eremocosmos.
Their habit is chiefly marked by an extensive branching of the stem which carries
numerous virgate vertical branches with very sticky and narrow leaves. Some species
are tree-like (Eremophila interstans) but do not begin to branch until the very crown is
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reached and a splitting up into a close network of thin branches results. From the point
of view of floral biology the Pholidia zone is characterised by the rich individual production of flowers. The flowers are white or lilac, and usually less than average size. The
concentration, however, of the bright blossoms makes the shrubs very striking and at
the flowering season they enliven the otherwise dull scenery of this zone with friendly
colours.
Growing together with them are closely related solitary and often low ericoid bushes
and some other widely distributed species of other sections. Eremophila maculata, of low
and knotty habit occurs frequently.
On the still more sparsely vegetated and hotter surfaces of the northern areas
somewhere on the far side of 30o S latitude, other types of the Myoporaceae occur. In
these the branching is less intensive but more horizontal. The development towards the
trichome-like structure is much more marked. The biological plan of the flowers shows
a different tendency from that noted above. The flowers are less numerous but much
larger and the colours much more intensive. Even the calyx, which only occasionally in
the whole family becomes corolla like, takes part in this tendency and in forms related
to E. Fraseri appears the principal part of the accessory floral structures.
In these regions many species flourish on stony loamy soil in doubtless non-saline substratum  and play a prominent part with their ornamental flowers in these arid
districts. They provide a cheerful feature of these uniform Acacia wastes and were well
named “the Pride of the Desert”.
4.

Gramineae About 40 species known, but probably many more occur.
When eucalypts are cut down in the arid loam regions of south west Australia
(where there is an annual rainfall of 30 to 20 cm) the increased light apparently allows
a surprisingly rich growth of grass. Also in the natural state the soil here and there may
be colonised by grasses, particularly in areas where bush is absent.
These observations indicate that the Eremaea, in contrast to the Southwest Province favours development of grasses. How far this extends is unfortunately not known at
present. We are still without any sufficient taxonomic and ecological knowledge, neither
on the Cyperaceae in the Southwest Province, nor on the Gramineae in the Eremaea. We
only know that most grass species are hard-leaved steppe or desert types. On the stony
ground numerous species of Stipa flourish and the delicate St. elegantissima and some
less well known forms are characteristic features of the grass flora of the Eremaea.
Only a few species occur on sandy ground. Amongst them is Triraphis rigidissitma
(Fig. 64), an extremely xeromorphic species which with its rigid spiny clumps forms
elongated cushions and so becomes of considerable physiognomic importance in many
regions.
The annuals favour the southerly regions which are still more or less regularly
touched by the winter rains. One finds large areas of the loamy soil occupied by them.
The development of the grasses fluctuates with the irregular occurrence of the rain.
Sometimes it is thick, sometimes sparse. In the Acacia acuminata or the Eucalyptus
occidentalis communities outside the Eremaean boundaries and within the Southwest
Province, one also finds flourishing grass growth at spring time. Triraphis danthonioides,
Koeleria phleoides, Festuca bromoides, and some exotic grasses are the most successful
species.
The important role of grasses in the Eremaea becomes particularly obvious when
considering their insignificance in the Southwest Province. This contrasting point is most
remarkable. It proves that the requirements for the growth of grasses are not so uniformly
fixed as Schimper  assumed. His proposed scheme of having fixed climates for the growth
of grasses on one side and for the growth of woodland on the other, is certainly not valid
for Australia. Thus the regions of grass growth of eastern Australia are not conditioned
by “frequent, although light rainfall to keep moisture in the upper soil layers during the
  Diels and Pritzel Fragm. Austr. occ. p. 536.
  A.F.W. Schimper, Pflanzengeograph p. 189.
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growth period, and moderate temperatures”, but there, during summer, high rainfall and
high temperatures prevail. On the other hand Schimper’s statement on the climate for
grass growth fits well for the sandy soils of the Southwest Province, yet these areas are
almost devoid of grasses. These facts indicate that one must be cautious not to generalize certain individual cases.

5.

Verbenaceae. About 25 species. – (Fig. 65, 69).
The Verbenaceae present in many ways contrasts to the preceding leading elements
of the Eremaea. They are much less important and less generally distributed, yet present
a well graded range of species  which makes the family important for the proper understanding of the region. Furthermore they do not appear to be inhabitants of the loamy
soil like the Chenopodiaceae, most of the Compositae and the Amaranthaceae, but are
markedly psammophyllous and consequently count amongst the characteristic plants
of the sandy Eremaea.
Many species of Mallophora, Dicrastyles and Lachnostachys tend to a strong development of hair-like organs and an unusually strong development of woolly hairs. This
characterizes their habit and causes them to be extreme “felty” plants - a type doubly
striking because usually so uncommon in Western Australia. The felty covering often
extends over the inflorescence. Lachnostachys (which also extends into the boundary
districts of the Southwest Province and plays a prominent role on the sand heaths) it is
the woolly hair-covering of the inflorescence which is responsible for the important part
  See detailed description in Diels and Pritzel, Fragm. Austr. occ. 493-524.
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played by the plant in the vegetative scene. In the Eremaea still more striking examples of
the same tendency occur. Thus south from the Murchison River, Lachnostachys Cliftoni
- the real “Flannel Plant” of Western Australia, is found. With its thick felt it is one of the
most unique species of the Eremaea.

6.

Amaranthaceae. About 16 species.
A sytematic-geographic investigation of the Amaranthaceae indigenous to Australia shows that the family is a real Eremaean type. Many species which are amongst the
most common in the West show the typical distribution through the entire dry area of
the continent (Trichinium obovatum, Trichinium exaltatum, and others). At the same time
a distinct preference for the northerly zones is apparent. In the tropics the family, in
contrast to the Myoporaceae for example, is still polymorphic. But this diversity of species as well as the physiognomic effect of the group diminishes gradually as one passes
south. Thus it is only from the north that the Southwest Province is influenced by the
family.
The stony red loam soil of the Eremaea furnishes by far the greatest number of Amaranthaceae. Everywhere one meets the rounded shrubs of Trichinium obovatum. This is
one of the most common bushes in the extra-tropical Eremaea, and is easily recognised
by the white or yellowish felt-work which covers the entire plant from leaf to flower.
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The tall perennial species Trichinium exaltatum is also common (Fig. 71). Its imposing
flowers are of a splendid purple colour and stand out most effectively from the grasses
and herbaceous growth which have already faded when it is at its best. Many smaller
species which are less impressive in appearance and of rarer occurrence add many other
features to the total significance of the Amaranthaceae. The Australian Eremaea is one
of the regions of the earth which still presents favourable opportunities for the further
development of the family today.
Dodonaea (Sapindaceae - Fig. 66.) About 10 species.
The two very diverse series of the genus Dodonaea, the Cyclopterae and the Pinnatae
are found throughout the greater part of the Australian Eremaea. It is possible that this
can be explained by the occurrence of the winged fruit which facilitates wide dispersal.
7

Thus the most typical species occur along the whole extension of the Eremaea, from
the eastern part of the Australian tableland through the interior to the west side. When
considering the distribution of Dodonaea within the Southwest Province, it becomes obvious that the genus is less restricted than the members of the Myoporaceae. Dodonaea
has not only penertrated the south west but has even developed an independent branch
there, the series Cornutae (Diels and Pritzel Fragm. Austr. occ. p. 344).
Because of its frequency of occurrence and wide distribution, Dodonaea must be
placed amongst the leading elements of the Eremaean vegetation. The genus occupies a
prominent position, there being no areas of any size in the southern parts of the Eremaea
where Dodonaea species are not represented. In appearance they follow the general type
form of the various formations. Thus the extremely rich branching, the very narrow or
even tiny leaf and the frequent close covering by secretions produce an external resem-
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blance (Fig. 66) to many melaleucas, acacias and species of Eremophila which are in the
first rank of constituents making up the flora of the southern Eremaea.
8.

Santalaceae About 10 species.
The Santalaceae also are not confined completely to the Eremaea in Western Australia. They surround the Southwest Province in a narrow margin along the coast as does
Callitris robusta or members of the Myoporaceae, for example. In addition they have enriched the Southwest Province with some endemic species. Yet the center of the group is
undoubtedly in the interior. Many species extend throughout the whole tableland without
any big gaps, eg. Fusanus spicatum, Exocarpus aphyllus and many others, are amongst
the most common plants of the western Eremaea. The pale leaved bushes of Fusanus
acuminatus (Fig. 67 A-E) are to be seen here and there and the related Fusanus spicatus
(Fig. 67 F-H) was at least in earlier days, pretty generally met with. Now however, the little
tree which, as sandalwood, is one of the valuable exports of Western Australia is present
in greatly diminished numbers in easily to be reached parts of this country. Both species
have relatively large leaves, 3 - 6 cm long and 1.5 - 2.5 cm broad, and are thus very different in this connection from another common Santalaceae of the Eremaea - Exocarpus
aphyllus (Fig. 68). This is an extremely xeromorphic shrub, 1 - 2 m high which uses its
branches for assimilatory purposes, the leaves being rudimentary. The suppleness of
many other Exocarpus species has been transformed in this case into unapproachable
spinyness. The branches are thick, hard and thorn like. This species embodies a growth
form which is not exactly common in the western Eremaea, although well represented
by Exocarpos aphyllus for the shrub is uncommonly widespread and is almost certain
to be seen on stony loam soil so far as the bounds of the Eremaea stretch.
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